
Lesson 4

“And Have No Fellowship With the Unfruitful Works of Darkness, but rather reprove them.”


Ephesians 5:1-17


1. Fellowship - to share in _____________________ with 

1. Revelation 18:4. “Come out of her, my ______________, that ye be not ________________ 

of her sins, and that ye receive not of her ____________________.”

2. Unfruitful works (of) - dead works; vain works; ____________________; 


1. WHY does God care? John 15:1-8 _______________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________

1. See 2 John verse 8 also 


2. Matthew 13:22. What will the effect be on the sincere believer and/or their family? 
______________________________________________________________________________


3. Rather Reprove them - scriptural command and authority given by God to the saints

1. Reprove = to confute, __________________, tell the fault of; 

2. We need to teach our children by exposing the darkness, warning of it and teaching 

them the word of God to be our sole authority for our beliefs and practices. 


Satan is called the prince/god of this world by God himself.

1. John 12:31, John 14:30, John 16:11; 2 Corinthians 4:4

2. 1 John 2:16 “For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and 

the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the ______________. And the world passeth 
away, and the ___________ thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever.”


Satan introduces false religion and seduction into darkness at early and all ages.

1. Ephesians 2:2 “the spirit that now worketh in the children of _________________________.”

2. 1 John 2:18-27. “Concerning them that ___________________ you.”


Doorways to the Darkness.

1. ________________- interest peaked by wanting to have knowledge or power; to be different


1. Fortune telling, table lifting(levitation), Crystals or Pyramids, Palm Reading, Spirit guides

2. TV & Books, “programming” = multitudes of orientation-level shows & books


2. _____________________ - sadness, loneliness, anger, rebellion. 

1. _________________ is the major issue that will invite darkness to a believer or unbeliever. 


3. _______________ - “fun” (teenage witch, Ouija board, Dungeons & Dragons, etc.) Education. 

1. New Age Movement (not new, just repackaged) - appears as wonderful Christian ideals 

to end poverty, disease, homelessness, suffering, & social discrimination and inequality. 

2. It is simply the ____________________ repackaged in various ways. 


1. All is One, One is All = Monism; all matter is interconnected

2. God is everything, everything is God = Panthesim; no personal God; a “Force”

3. Self-realization = cosmically conscious; self-enlightenment 

4. A new world order = unity in peace by a one-world government

5. Reality is what you make it = if you believe it to be so, it is so

6. Holistic thinking = solving all by “awakening experience” changes us into gods 


4. _____________ - Luciferian cult; satanic bible, etc. Myriads of TV & movies about witchcraft
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